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PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY

Those who pleasantly HUim Inert Miss
Carrie HelmH, at her South Washing-
ton street home, Thursday evening,

ctc: Mlwes Lizzie Knsc, Lena Chap-ma-

Martha Kofp. Maggie AA'atklns.
Catherine Thomas, Louise Jung, Maude
Carter, Ida Scull, Mary Olhbs. Mlllcent
flllibs. of this city, and Dora UrlgfiH, ot
Srrnntim: Messis. Thomas Thomas,
nurt Lindsay, Daniel Thomas, Albert
Simon, Will Rox. Charles Hone, Ocorg"
Knse, Hexford Smith. Pierce Couitney
nnd Rnlph Ileern, of Scranton; Charles
Mnynnrd. John Osborne and Will
I'nrkes, of Jerinyn.

BLED NEARLY TO DEATH.

Frank Scnnlon. of Powdcrly street.
fell while skating nnd tetilk-lii- K

on a broken bottlft cut it Rash four
Inches long from the palm of his hand
to his wrist. A lnrgc artery was sev-

ered and Wood spurted copiously from
the wound. Or. Ctlllls soon nrrlved but
the patient was In a very weak con-
dition 'when the flow of blood wn
stopped.

"FARMERS' DANCE.'

The "Fm mere Dnnco" at Rurke's
hall last evenlnR was a tleclddly novel,
interesting nnd enloyable social affair.
Milk maids and ploush hands tripped
the light fantastic in true rustic style.
Miss Cuiran. of Scranton, furiilshed
piano music. Refreshments were serv-
ed There M a probability that thl
funny thing will be lepeated in the
near future.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Deputy Warden W. K. Rcnnctt has
Installed the following lloyal Arcanum
officers: Regent. Dr. W. W. Fletcher;
vice regent, F. A. Coogan: past regent,
AA J. Williams; orator. K. D. Ynr-rlngto- n:

secretary, J. Copeland; col-

lector, F. Smith; treasurer. J. A'nnder-ni.ir- k;

chaplain, Gporgo Hudson, guide.
A. H. Vnndermark; warden, J. P.
Duffy; sentry, A. Sontag.

WOODEN WEDDING.

At the celebration of their wooden
wedding, Mr. and Mis. W. O. Roberts
.entertained the following persons at
their elegant Ninth avenue residence:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chat ten Gramer, Sir. and
Mrs. C. F. Rose and miii Clarence, Mrs.
. A. Reynolds and daughters Flora and
Delia, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reynolds
and daughter Lolp, and Miss Beatrice
Uurdlck.

CHANGES AT THE "LOOKOUT"

Delaware nnd Hudson surveyors wero
;jt work near the Lookout yesterday.
Options on property In that vicinity
have been secuied and as soon as the
weather will pel ml t switches will b-- s

put in making a small yard for the
of coal from Powdcrly, No. 1

and No. 3 mines.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Samuel Caminsky, ot New Yoik, for-

merly a business man of this city, Is
the gues--t of Julius Moses.

James Stephens.of Dane avenue. ha
lestimcd woik after an Illness.

Mrs. Henry Pierce, of John street, in
entertaining her father, Aaron Wright-er- .

of Otlsvllle. N. Y.
T. C. Robinson is getting along

nicely.
Miss Fninm Avers, who has suffered

with pneumonia. Is convalescent.
W. H. Stansbury Is conllned to his

home on High street by Illness.
A. L. Gumey is In Mahanoy City on

business.
Mrs. II. It. Stone, of Pike estreet. Is

entertaining Mrs. S. Solomon, of New
York city.

Mis. David Grllllths. of Scranton. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. II. Brink, of
JJnrte avenue.

Miss Dora Griggs, of Scranton, who
hao been visiting her grandparents In
this city, returned homo yesterday.

MrF. Martin Sweeney, who was con
fined to the Carbondale hcwpltul with
typhoid fever, has gone homo.

George Schroeder w ho was injured by
a runaway Monday will be able to re-

sume his duties at Alvard & Male's In
a few days.

Mis. Alexander McDonald and niece.
Miss Annie Grady, will leave next
Wednesday for Chlengo, III., where
they will join Mr. McDonald who has.
been there for the past two weeks. Mr.
and Mis-- . McDonald and niece expect
to reside In Chicago.

Rut one of these who took the civil
service examination October 22 In the
Municipal building for the positions of
postal clerk and carrier was successful
and he was W. J. Fox, of this city. His
passing maik was 71.65.

Mrs-- . Henry Gallagher and children,
of Scranton are spending the week
with Mrs. Gallagher's paients, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick ICarly, on Seventh ave-
nue.

'"Supcrba" at the Grand last night
w.ih presented to an audience that
taxed the capacity of the house to its
utmost.

The poor board met and transacted
routine business last evening.

ELMHURST.

Dr. Knedler returned last evening
from a short visit with his parents at
Alburtls, Pa.

Superintendent Talor vihlted the
schools lieic last week.

Mr. IJ. F. Hardenbergh Mis, Jessie
Hardenbetgh and Mis. IJ. AV. Davlj

jmk$ Weak Men

sWm Restored

Or No Ex-

pense for
Treatment

A eonrtc of remedies-t- he Barrel of medical
idenc and Apparatus Indorsed by phjtlclan
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANC?
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them a
our expense.

HEN WHO AM5 WEAK. BROKEN DOWN.
DISCOUItAQED, men who tuCer from the effects
of disease, oreriTork, worry, from follies or ex-

cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of
derclopment of any portion of tho body, failure
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage all such
men should "come to tho fountain head" for a
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize,
develop, restore, and sustain. On request we will
send description, with testimonials, In plain
sealed envelope, ( No C. 0. P. imposition or other
.deception.) Address

&ItHedicICo.,Buffalo,N.Y..

and two chlldien are among the recent
sufferers with la Rrlp.

Mrs. Rogers, of Harford, Pa., visited
her son, Prof. Rogers, at the home of
Mr. W. H. Kdwnrds Inst week.

Mrs. Hvron lluckhiRham Is recover-
ing from her iccent illness, under Dr.
Knedler's treatment.

Miss A'erna Stanton, of Peckvllle, U
the RUest of Mini Hertlm Orlmcs.

Two old empty frame houses belong-
ing to the Gun and Water company
were destrojed by flic nt an early hour
Thursday nun nine. The loss Is sllghs
The origin of the tire Is unknown.

Mr. C. C. Clay spent yesteidny In
Scrunton on business.

Mr. A O. Allen, of Portland, wis
clrculatlnR ninunc fi lends here on
Tlnu-Milay- .

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet with Miss
Helen Williams at her homo heie on
Thursday next.

Owing to so much sickness at pres-
ent, Miss Holllster and orchestra will
postpone their concert heie for two or
three weeks.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Woibel nnd Williams
Social Event -- Church
sonal Nowb.

Nuptials,
nnd Per

On Wednesday at 3.M o'clock Miss
Kate Welbel, the accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welbel, of
Main stieet, wns united in marriage to
Mr. Richard Williams, a popular young
man also of this plac, at the Welsh
Raptlst church parsonage, by the Rev.
J. M. Lloyd. The bride looked ccceed-lngl- y

nttiactlve In a gown of blue,
ti homed with lace and silk. The
bridesmaid was Miss Annie Williams,
sister of the groom, who was attltci
In costume similar to that of the bride
ami carried a large bouquet. The best
man was Mr. Casper Welbel. The
marriage was a quiet affair, and was
nttended only by re. tlvcs of the con-
tracting parties. After the ceremony
the bridal party was driven to Plttston
On their return a reception was held
for the immediate lelatlves. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Williams will go to hous-kcept- ng

In a neatly furnished home on Main
street.

Mrs. Havard, of Lallln, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Pugh, of
Tiylor street, on Thursday.

Miss Mary Jones, of tho Archbald,
was the guest of friends In this plaic
yesterday.

One of the grandest social events of
the season was held on Thursday even-
ing at the residence of Mr. nnd Mis.
D inb'1 Dougherty, of Rendham, when
tlvy tendeied a recptlun to Miss Kate
MeNleholns, who Is thiir guest. Danc-
ing was Indulged In, and Professor Leo
Crossin, of Scranton, delighted th"
guests with a number of ills excellent
selections on the piano. Refreshments
wer served to the Invited giiesl.
Those present weic Misses Kate

M. Uuane. M.iy Fallon. Helen
Fallon, Minnie und Annie Unban, Mar-
garet Fallon. L. Hlnes, Margaret Jones,
Manie and Jennie Purke, F.lla Howell.
Nellie Rurges-s- , Agnes Glvnn, S. M.
Coyne, Sadie .McNIcholas, Tessle Hit?
gins R Ragan. It. Flvnn. Ma.v Mr-Gra-

Annie t'ooncy, Lizzie Hiltz, Cello,
Ituddy, M.ny Ruddv. Sarah Needham,
Annie Iloban, Minnie Hoban, May y.

Maggie Dm kin. May Flnnerty,
Fannie Dm kin, Kmma Faust, Maggie
McDonnell. Winifred Hanett, Mr. and
Mrs. ji. .1. Hanett, Ida MeCoomb Nore.
Kate and Maine Ronnei-- . Annie and
Kale Laffey, KlUi McNulty. Mary
Coyne, Amelia Jacob", nnd Messrs
John Laffey, Frank Murruv, Vincent
Coyne. Frank Judcre, Patrick Gonlon.
Ch.ules Grogan, John Fallon, Mlrhael
Holleian, Peter Lallv. Patilck Lough-ne-

Joseph Fallon and John T. lleahy,
P. T. Dougheitv, Patrick McL-iughllu- .

William Rest. Janus (VMilhy Martin
Reddington. Doe Fndden. William May.
Patilck and Timlin Mef'ov. IMwnrd
Gerrily. John Shaughnessy, D. Fadden,
T. Larkln, Sidney llugh"s. M. Cnlkin.
John Rurke, P. J. Ruane, J.ime.-- tt.

.lan.ct. Judce. John Ilealev,
W. M. Fadden. Fdward Ingolby Iler-be- it

Henzell. Patilck Louglmey and
Mrs. Hany Illivs.

Preaching in the Welsh Congrega
tional clumii tomorrow will be as usu-
al, Rev. loi Thomas ollkiutlng. All
aie cordially Invited.

L, K. Weiss, of Sei anion, was a
uuIpcsh KIior in town yesterday.

Name- - of all comp"titois must be In
the hands of the pccretuiy of the
Washington's blithdav eisteddfod e.

or no later man V). Ji ha
t'. Richards, secretary.

A large deh gallon of members from
the Lackawanna lodge. No. IS, Ameri-
can Protestant Ladies' association,
paid n fraternal sit to I.ady Grant
lodge, of Smith Scranton, on Thurs-
day evening

Taylorvllle lodge. No. CIS, Independ-
ent Older of Odd F.Uows, will meet
this evening In their rooms on Main
street.

Mirs Corn Snow, of Hyde Park, wns
the guest of Miss i:thcl Joins. t S'oirs
street on Thui.'day.

Services in the Prcsdr teiLr. church
tomorrow will be In Id at trc
hours. Rev. L. R. Foster will ofllehite.
All are eoull.illy Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Rkiiaid Winters weri
the guests of their daughter. Mrs Jo-
seph Fletcher, in Wlnton. on Monday.

IYi.fessor Thomas Jenkins, of Ilydo
Park, called on friends In this place on
Thursday.

Jumes Sullivan died at Lackawanna
hospital yesti-idav- . The remains worn
brought to ids late homo In this plate,
from where the funeral will occur to-

morrow afternoon. The young man
was 18 years of age and was well liked
by his associate?. He Is mmixod ''a mother. Mis. Sullivan, nnd two sis-

ters. Misses Reatriee and Mary, and
two brothers, John and Patilck Sulli-
van.

Preaching In the Calvary Raptlst
church tomorrow will be nt tho usual
hours. Pastor, Rev. 11. H. Harris, D.
D.. will olllclnte. All are cordially d.

Mr. Thomas P. Jones, of North Tay-
lor. Is confined to his home by tho grip.

The committee in charge of the re-

cent drawing of Mrs. Llewellyn Kvans
will meet this evening In Justice of
the Peace Grllllths' olllie to dispose of
the dlfierent prizes.

Services ut the Welsh Raptlst church
tomorrow us usual. Rev. J. M. Lloyd
ofllclatlug. All ale welcome.

uiiio eei, inursouy niuining. i lie
funeral be Methodist
church 11 o'clock.

and Chailes A'an Gorder, of
Peckvllle. was tho guest the for-
mer's mother, part of this week.

Mrs. M. E. Rrown, of Mill street. Is
confined to her home with an attack ot
tho grip.

Mr?. Mnroney, aged lady of Mnplo
died at her home Tuosday, Jan.
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ls Dr. Humphreys' Specific (or

Coiiglu, Colds, Iniluenza and

GRIP
In t ie uictory
As a pt'cvcn'utivo.

In a factory employing over one hun-elr"- d

hands, the management obllRed
each employe to take "77" ns a

durlnp the epidemic, with
tlie tCHUlt tltut not a sIiirIo one was
absent on account the Orlr. while
many establishments were crippled by
the absence ot employees,

If you v. Ill carry n vial of "77" In
your pocket nrd take frequently you
will ccape the Grip. "77" prevents
Pneumonia.

At druggists or sent prepaid; We., 50c.
11.01.

I)R MUMPIIKBYa' HOOK SBNT PRIIH.
Ilnmphirys' Med. Co.. Cor. William &

John St.. New Yolk. lie euro to gel

HUMPHREYS'
24. The funeral was held Thursday
morning. Interment was made nt the
Catholic cemetery.

John SchelUille, of Gouldsboro, was
in town Friday.

Mrs. William Hsehenbach gave n
birthday at her homo on ('coper
street, Monday evening.

Rev. S. Guy Snowden, pastor of tins
Methodist Episcopal church, linn ha 1

charge of the revival services held
that church this week.

PECKVILLE.

Miss Lena Shadier Is ill.
Profer-so- r H. E. Rarnes, of Walnut

street, Is again very III.
Lasher war electroscope pleased n

small but appreciative audience at the
ilremen's hall last evening.

the Episcopal from last
church tomonow Rev.

Preaching a. and 7 A special Select
Theme for the morning sermon.

"A Christian's View of tho Surrounding
Wni id;" evening. "Small Sins." This
will he the fourth sermon a series
to the people. A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to all young
connected with the Episcopal
congregation. The choir will render

muMc for the occasion. The
given under and

tmsteees Wednesdav evening was a
splendid success, socially and finan-
cially, and the of trusteecs de-

sire to thank all who took part mak-
ing tlie evening such a grand success,
especially Miss Scranton,
who gne her aid voluntarily. It U
needless to say that she the
of the people with her excellent recita-
tions, they greatly desire-- to hear
her again.

new piano which the peo-
ple has pku the lecture room of
the Methodist Episcopal church meets
with general appioval of all. and
A a splendid addition to the Sunday
school.

ev client by the choir of
the Methodist Episcopal church on
Sunday evening last was highly ap-
preciated by large congiegatlon
who were invent.

The large Ramond coal btenkc-- ,

owned by Jones & Williams, of Scran-
ton, and locnted nt the Ridge, had a

escape fiom destruction by Mi"
about 1" o'clock yesterday moiling.

The lire was discovered by breaker
hands. The llames were consuming the
lloor near a stoi e in tlie screen loom
when discovered. alarm was
quickly sounded by the breaker whb'He.
The breaker hands formed a bucl'et
brlgnde and by their elllcient work sub-
dued the llames. The Wilson Fire com-
pany, of this place, was the way to
respond to th" alarm when a telephone
message was received that tire is
out and their would not be

Had the llames had a
foothold, and with the wind of
yesterday, the breaker mil other build-
ings would have no doubt burned.

On Puturdnv or Monday evening th
new lire alarm at the borough
electric light I hint will be tesl-- 1. We
make thl'i announcement so that the
citizens may not be alaimed h hi"i tlie
test Is made.

Spi vices In the Presbyteilnu chtiiih
next Sunday nt 10.;!n a. and 7 p.

lor evening. "Tho Woman
Samaria: or. Successive Stages in Cm- -
version." All welcome. Rev. S. II.
Moon, D. imstor.

Peckvllle Raptlst church. Rev. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.H0 a. anil 7 p. in. Morning sub
ject, "Love and Service;" evening sub- -
ject. "Wlint God Can Do With a Sur- -
rendered Life." Paptisin alter tho ser-
mon. Sabbath school at 11.30 a. m. All
are welcome.

The r win Kve an enter-
tainment Wednesday evenlne;. Feb. 1,

the Firemen's hall. The cominliteo
Is taking gieat pains preparing tip'

which will be ns follows:
Chorus, by the High school; prayer,
Rev. Slmpklns; opening address, Wlllio
Dunlap: piano solo, Fred. Renjamln;
tableau. "Meeting:" recitation, "I.ittlo
Hlossom," Williams; recitation,
"An Old Man's Story," Mrs. R. Gralg:
solo, AV. AV. AVatklns; lecitatlon, on
temperance, Nina Rrundage; choru,
by tho High school: medley.four ladles;
recitation. "A Voice from Poor
House." 'Cora Samnson; motion song,
by ten children; tableau, first scene,
"A Shadow the Home;" second
scene, "A Redeemed Home;" i pollution.
"Jug Pitcher," John Pentlcost; reci-
tation, "A Hold Ginco Day;
singing, by High school; recitation,
"Heautiful Snow," Mi.s. McKelvey;
piano solo, Fred, licnjmulu; tableau,
in threo acts. "Rllso and Rllss Dis
turbed." All ate cordially Invited. Ad-
mission only ten cents.

AVnrapah council, No. SS, of P.,
will give a graphaphone unci literary
entertnlnment Ledyard hall. Monday
evening, Jun. 30. Cake and coffee free.
Admission, ten cents.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

A very pleasant surprise was ten-
dered Mr. George Stelnbach on AA'ed-nesd-

evening last by ejulto iv largo
nnmlipr eif blH fiienil nnolm. ,,n,i

MOSCOW. other amusements were Imlnlirn.l in.,,,
titiil refreshments w er- - Harvml Thn..

his. u. rt. jjui-r- n isiieii inenus in present were: Mr. and Mrs. F.Scranton nnd over Sunday. .smith. Mr. and Mrs. Foster AVIllInms!
A. Lancaster, who has been ill Mr. wnrt Mrs. A'nn Mken. Mr. nnd Mrs.with pneumonia, died ut his homo on jm,H-- s AVInkley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
sii
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Horsfoid's Acid Phosphate I

uivutt vigor wiinoui drawing iroin

Take no Substitute.

Stone, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Rodney,
Mr. and Mrs. lien Hunter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ocorge Stelnback, Mr. and Mrs.
IMwnrd Aton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Myers, Mrs. Fiiscllla Rheadstruni, Mrs
IMy Miss .Tosephlne Hyder, Miss
Hattlo Wlnkley, Mr. Finery Hlnkley.

Mrs. Mary A. Lane died nt the home
uf, her daughter, Mrs. Hh-n- Ash, on
the iOih of this month, ngecl "Shears, V

months, 10 days. Interment wns made
at Mill City.

Miss Josephine Hyder, of Scranton, Is
visiting her parents this week.

Mr. D. F. Smith was called Green
Hldge Tuesday last by the serious
lllne?s of his brother.

Mm. Hyion Laubsher on tho sick
list.

Fire ok p out In the house ot Mr.
Chinles Palmer night, do-

ing considerable damage before It was
extinguished. The members of tho
family wcie not In the house when tho
hie started.

Mrs. Frank Pmoko Is visiting1 her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jennings.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mayfleld was again visited by si fu-

rious lire at an early hour yesterday
morning. About 2.1.' o'clock the llnmes
were discovered In a dwelling house oc-

cupied by Hungarians. Almost before
an nlaim could be given the llanics
had gained such headway that it was Thc following is a
seen the was doomed Tha
wind soon can led the llatnes the
adjoining premises and before the lire
was subdued, n store, a saloon and
two dwelling houses were totally

The saloon and store was the
property of Mike Shnrak. II Is under-st')o- d

that the loss Is covered bv In-

surance. Sharaek had $2,200 Insurance
through Jermyn agencies and he also
ra tried other with a Carbon-dal- e

agency.
At a meeting of the Ladles' Aid of

St. James Episcopal church, held nt the
rectory on Thumlny evonlnsr, the fol-
lowing olllccrs were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Rendered: vice president,
Mr. Whltmore: secretary, Mrs. Hors-wel- l;

treasurer. Mrs S. D. Davis. With
the exception of the vice president nil

Services In Methodist tho officers were
S. C. Slmpklns, rear.

pastor: at 10.30 in. ' convocation of the
m.
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castle of Pennsylvania, Anrlent Order
Knights of the Mystic Chain, will be
held Odd Fellows' hall here Tues-
day evening, February at which time
th'? marked degree will be conferred
several past commanders.

Fred Johnson, youth residing
the Hast Side, was quite painfully
jured yesterday, while engaged at his
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llery. His thumb was badly crushed
and hand mangled. Dr. M. J. Shields
dressed the injuries.

Mike Oblnik, of Mayfleld yard, was
kicked by a mule yesterdav, nnd had
several of his t"etli knocked out and a.
badly cut nnd bruised face.

Tomorrow moinlng Rev. R. N. Pos-te- n

will preach In the Raptlst church
on "Tlie Suffering Christ." Evangelis-
tic sei vices In the evening and every
night during the week except Saturday
evening.

Rev. C. A. Renjamln will preach In
tho Methodist Episcopal chinch to-
monow morning on " Tremendous
Question to Parents,." In the
hl' subjpet will bo "Who is the Fana-
tic-''"

Mr. Ed. Hicks, of Plymouth, is visit-
ing his sister. Mis. Thomas Hocking,
of Second street.

Mrs. John Reirvman and two chil-
dren, left yes.teulay to join her hus-
band In Connecticut.

The following names were uninten-
tionally omitted from Ihe list of those
who attended the entertainment under
the auspices of the Centurv club nt John 1

Catbondale. AVedne-la- evening: Mrs. i dlan.
H. A. AVIIImnn and daughter. Mandane,
Mrs. AV. S. Radcer, Mr. and Mrs. O.
AV Coon end daughter. Rnrtha.

spent the
Thursday here with his hi oth
er, Thomas E. Griffith".

The funeral of the late James Con-
nors, of tho East Side, will take place
at 2.30 this The members of
the Keg fund of the Delaware and
Hudson collloiy will attend In a bod v.

Henry Morcom. Third street, has
left town to work at New Orange, N.
J., for a time.

PRICEBURO.

Mif. Wllllnn Thorpe, Main sheet,
Is confined to her home by lllners.

Tho masquerade ball held In Kelfcr's
hall by the Elite dancing class was
largely attended.

The new boileis which have been pot
In nt the new llrerooms, recently built
at Johnson's No. 2 colliery, will b-- j

started up on Monday.

erected take

AA'ednrsday, Feb. 1. Any one wanting
Information will get it
by addressing A'. Rllss, postolllee,
Pilcebuig. Pa.

John AVesley Castle K. G. E will
meet evening In Odd Fellows' hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailp Pickering, it
Main street, are recovering fiom their
ri-- i ent illness.

The Is being
In Foley's hall the auspices of
St. Thomas' church Is attended by
very large crowds of people from up
and down valley. 400 tickets were
solel last

Justice Peace AVilllam J. AVIllInms
made a business trip to Scranton y.

No healthy person need fear any
conseepuences from un at-

tack la grippe if properly treated.
It Is much the same as a severe colli
und leeiulres precisely the H.nne treat-
ment. quietly at home and
tako Cough Remedy as
directed for a severe cold and u prompt
and ceimplete recovery Is sure to fol-

low. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Rros., wholesale unci retail
agents.

DALTON.

The Rev. Welghnns Is still holding
revival meetings In the Raptlst church.

A sadness is felt In our school, caused
by the serious Illness of pupils, who

seat-mat- In tlie Hluh school,
and who were stilckcn with appendi-
citis within a few hours of the same
time. They are Courtney Ronrdman
nnd Depue. Each has had an
operation and are be very
slowly improving.

The Epworth league gave a leaf so-cl-

Tuesday evening, which
thero were sixty-fiv- e persons present.
A very tlmo is reported by
all present. In connection with the

the following programme
was Recitation, Leona Shoe-
maker; song, Lowell HaBlam; retitu-tlo- n,

Rerthn Rice;
Austin and Maud Miller; song, "Thn
Sweetest Little airl," Mildred Smith;
recitation, Mabel Decker; twng, Rev. J.
C.

Mr, und Mrs. Stoll gave a party In

i

honor of the ninth birthday of their
son, Ilnrold, at which thero were about
twenty-fiv- e hnppy children present.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho
Episcopal church served a Buppcr

Wednesday evening In tho basement
of the church. The attendance was
very good.

The Republican caucus was held Fri-
day night In the school house. The
report hao not been announced yet. It
Is most unfortunate that there Is no
town hall In which these meetings can
be held, as the old one burned down
some time ago.

A new Ice house is being built back
of the Austin block.

Will Austin has moved Into the Os-

borne house on Wnverly street.
Two new dlteclors ure to be elected

this venr, as the terms' of Mr. A. Rail
and Mr. Hcckmnti expire. Roth of
these men have served their olllco well.
Mr. Rail has been on the. board some
time and undei stands the work very
well. Mr. Heckmnn Is a wide-awak- e,

energetic man, thoroughly Interested In
the good of the cchool. It would bo
well If these men arc to servo
another term.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Asa S. Keeler, esq., has been engaged
for the last, few weeks In auditing the
accounts of Ihe prothonotary and ot
tho register and recorder, with the
stntc summary

building

policies

evening

evening

his report' In the prothonotnty's olllco
thero were entered 410 Judgments, I
amicable action, 3 writs of certiorari,
2," original writs, 22 transcripts, nnd
23 appeals. In the register's ofllce there
were lr letters testamentary Issued and
nineteen letters of administration, SrtJ

deeds 63 mortgages nnd as-

signments, and 30 other instruments.
Them was a collateral Inheritance tax
collected in the estates, of Samuel Sto-
rey, Susan Miller and Rachael Shlffer;
total amount $112.97. The total amount
eit state tax collected at the
office was $331.37, and nt the prothono-tary'- s

olllco was $241.23. Totul for tho
two, $375.CC.

The death of A. AV. Rcnshaw cd

on Thursday, after a long Ill-

ness. Funeral will be held Saturday
at 3 p. m. from the house

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
In the estate of Samuel Durllng. de-

ceased, leturn of sale Hied and auditor
asked for.

In the estat" of Henry Champion, de-

ceased, petition for partition filed.
vs. Ryron Carey,

convicted of larceny: Defendant
brought into court nnd sentenced ns
follows: To restore the stolen prop-
erty If not nlready restored, or pay the
value thereof; to pay a lino of $3 to
Hie commonwealth and the costs ot
prosecution, and undergo imprison-
ment In the Eastern state penitentiary
at Philadelphia for the period of one
year and three months, and stand com- -

mltteel until sentence Is compiled with;
sheriff to convey there In ten days.

Commonwealth to use of Mary A".

Fassett vs. E. II. AArclIs, ct. al.' Jan.
27, 1809, defendants plead non assttmp- -

j sit, payment with lease, etc.
F. Loighton vs. Syracuse Diy

Goods Co.: Jan. 27, 1S99. agieement
made In court that the injunction here
tofore granted bo made peipetual.

Commonweilth vs. James I). Gallup,
Jr.: an. 27, l1, defendant and
recognizance forfeited to be respited
upon next term. Mary
Smith, surety.

M. J. Mergan vs. ciiarlcs Jan.
2S, IMiil, reasons for new trial filed.

John Trowbiidge, Jr., vs. S. A. Ad-

ams: Jan. 2S, 1S93, jury find for tho
defendant In thc sum of $9.50.

In guardian of Lvda,
Jayne: On presentation of petition

Fnsctt Is discharged as guar- -

in of E. II. AVells1 Jan.
27. 1SP9, upon motion, court appoints
E. J. Jordan, ese,, an auditor to make

David O. Griffiths, of Scranton, ellstilbutlon of funds in the hands

afternoon.

of

of

which
under

evening.
of

at

medley,

Leacork.

ca'led

at

Kern:

of

of assignees, ns shown by their
first partial account. On petition of
AV. E. Little, court grants his discharge
as assignee in above estate.

Eva It. Hamilton vs. George Hamil-
ton, ellvorc"- - Alias exit, re-

turnable next term.
Jessie A'aughn v James L. Vaughn,

divorce: Alias subpoena exit, leturn-- n

hie next teitn.
Peter AVIIllams vs. Laura. A illiams,

divorce Alias subpoena exit, rutin li-

able neat term.
Rosa c. .Smith vs. Henry Smith, di-

vorce: Alias exit,
next term.

Henry Fllckner vs. S n. Fllckner,
divorce: Alias subpoena exit, return-
able next term.

In re: estate of John AVilsey, deceas-
ed: Order for inriuest in paitltlon in
above estate continued until next term.

The silk factory, which has been, In re: lunacy of Richard Rlrd: E. IJ.
between the Delaware and Mentzer appointed a committer to

Hudson and the Ontario and Western testimony, subject to objection of cnun-railioad- s,

will begin operations' on sel for commonwealth.

to employment,

this

fair conducted

tho

dangerous
ot

Remain
Chamberlain's

two
were

AValter
reported to

last

enjoyable

rendered:

Murgaret

Metho-
dist

recorded,

recorder's

Commonwealth

him

E.

appearance

tho

subpoena

subpoena returnable

THOMPSON.

The Thompson Athletic association
met yesterday and elected ofilcers as
follows: President, Linn Spencer,

Geoige Pickering; sec-
retary, Allan Miller; treasurer, Georg3
Pickering. Tho nine for tho coming
year are as follows: Captain, Jerome
Pilklngton, Allan Miller, George Pick-
ering, Frank AA'hltney, Maurice Rrown,
Chilstopher Rrown, Joe Lyden, Linn
Spencer, E. R. Goodrich; umpire, Guss
Hums. Mr. A. AV. Hullstcad ia visit
ing his uncle in Factoryvllle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rrndley Shuart, ot

in
Fowls being so feathery this season

that Mr. Eugene Messenger, an old and
respected butcher, of Thompson, will
buy no more after May 1st.

Mr. Carglll, of East Jackson, was
in town yesterday.

George AVIIllams is 111 at the present
writing.

The will of the late L. Rarton, of
Thompson, deceased, has been mad'j
public.

Miss Hazel AVltter visited relatives
in town AA'cdnesday.

Dr. Forest Hobbs, of Ararat, was In
town AVednesday night.

The honorable Dr. Coleman wa In
town AVednesday.

Marjoile David is ill at the present
writing.

Miss A'erna Hobbs was called homo
on acount ot the sickness of her
mother.

Leon Hallstead to visit
in Rlnghamtou in the nenr fu-

ture. ,
Miss Rosa Garvey will glvo a party

to her frlendn Friday evening.
Miss Cora Spencer is not able to at-

tend school.
Earl Jenkins has accepted tho chal-

lenge of Charles Crosier for a game of
checkers. They will play in tho Thomp-
son club Saturday, January Si,
at 2.30 p. in.

Tho Bhadow social is to bo February
4, '99, Instead of January 28, as men-
tioned before.

The young people of this place hold
a party In tho G. A. R. hall AVednesday

PROFESSIONAL

Recomsifiend Peruna to
Everybody.

SICK-ROO- M EXPERIENCE TELLS THE STORY

A Scientific Remedy for Catarrh So Declared by
Doctor and Nurse.
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Mil. JAS0X I.RYAX, NURSE, IND.

The nurse Is often brought to a closer observation ot the effect of any mcd
Iclne than the doctor nlmself. Tn constant attendance upon the patient day
and night, he observes the effect of every dose of medicine, while the doctor
only sees the patient occasionally and must lelv, more or less, upon the re-

ports of the nurse. '

Pe-ru-- Is In high favor with the nurses. It is a specific for catarrhal
diseases of all varieties. It cures catarrh of the throat, catarrh of the lunga
catatih of the rtoniach, of the kidneys, nnd that form of catarrh so
common among women, known to the profession as pelvic catarrh, ordinarily
called female complaint. Pe-ru-- cures these troubles promptly and per-
manently.

Mr. Jason Rryan, Franklin, Ind., who Is a piofessional nurse of exper-
ience, writes: "My ft lend is improving, thanks to you and a, I am
called on to num the sick of all classes.- - I recommend " -- ' .a, to such an
extent I am nicknamed by nearly '

-- j. 1 am going to
have photo taken soon, and if my photo wll. uenellt you or anybody else,
1 will gladly allow you to use It."

Mis. Lizzie M. Rrewcr, AVosterly.,15.
I., writes In a recent letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n:

"I was very much pleased to
read In our dallv paper for the first
time that your icniedy (Pe-ru-n- Is
being advertised In our city. I have
been doing feir years all lhat I could to
make the people of our city undeistand
the virtues of your remedies, and you
may Judge how glad I am to see your
remedies' udverti'eel In our papeis. I
have use-e- l Pe-ru-- In n.y family for
over four years. 1 find it a sure cui
for catarrhal affections so common
in tills part of the country. It cures a

nt mifd Theirt Is: no eoiierb medi
cine that can at all eeiual a. As for la grippe, there In no remedy that
can compare at all with ."

Mrs. O. F.
Mont., writes:

t

&

O. F.

,

Rozeninn, a or again.
1 received catarrh,

In to of I have
supposed poly

pus, as I
to have it

removed, I
to
thinking I at

tem
relief.

time I taken
""til" tlle "ol'l
had dlsappeared.n

tftUSff
Mrs. Mc-

IIargue.

cuied
catarrh

trouble. I
have

medicine to
friends. a

minister's wife I come In contact with
classes of people, shall always

speak a good word I
have bottles to a

AVIshlng abundant
so as merit It so

as have I remain very
truly."

A. F. Jackson. Mansfield, La.,
sayes: time a lady of
mine cnine to my
store and said that
her had been

for some
time and that her

had bafUcd the
skill of physi-
cians. I a
bottle of
nnd about three

Inter she
Jackson.

Pulteney, A'., visiting friends ngaln nnd
town

expects
friends

house,

llKs1

catarrh

that 'Pe-iu-n- u'

McIIargue, young ner
After your Her complaint was indigestion

lecard change life. Introduced
the- -

then could
not affoid

began
take a,

might
least get
porary By the

had

gjfA-'&- '

pus

three bottles
the und
throat

recommended
the- - sev-
eral As

all and
for

given trial few
friends. you suc-
cess, long you richly

you heretofoie,

Mr.
"At one friend

health
failing

case
her
got her

came to my store Mr. A. F.
N. are pal(j lnnt

JI.

mv

all

and

some

one

she wns well. She ealci sue mm ner
physician when he came to see her
that she did not need his ser-

vices any more: that - had

evening. The following wpre there:
Ray Gelatt. Maurice and Christopher
Rrown, Charles French. Leon Hall-stea- d.

Fred Curtis, Harry Rloxham.
I.lllot Rloxham. Glenn nnd Rny Harney
Frank AVhitney, Rny Smith Foicst
Hobbs. Vctnn Hobbs, Nina Hallstead.
Vernu Carpenter, Ethel Whitney, Fay
AVrlghter, Katie Sinder, Sarah Lyden,

Smith. Ena Cullender. Tney Ly-

den. Mamie Murphy, Edith AVrlghter.

Fied Curtis, of Jackison, was lifiown
AA'cdnesday evonltig

CLARK'S OREEN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hlf'lns are Fore-l- y

nllllctcd with la gr'ppc Roth are
iiRtd, being well into their seventies.
The former Is somewhat Improved.

J. AV. Churchill Is a sufferer from la
grippe.

Mis John Fowler and her mother-in-la- w

nnd Mrs. M. II. Knight spent
the day with thplr friends. Mr. nnd
Mis. R. F. Courtright, on Friday last,
and leturned to their in Duu-mor- o

on nn evening tialn.
Mrs. Clara Matlatk, of AVIIkes-narr- e,

Is vleltlng the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Courtrlsht.

A Inrge number of people from hore
attended tho social held it tlm homfl
ot James Holgato In Chinchilla, for
the bonoflt of tho Raptlst church.

..lis. L.IZ.1L' M. illtUel.

ILZ2

'imnw j't'&
FROFESSIOKAL FRANKLIN,

sia$

made woman

advice

OiwrW

Mm

Ethe.1

home

your medicines by favoiablo comment
Into many famines in our secnon, anu
In neinly every case the moat gratify-
ing i "' liavo been effected."

&?XIi:

J. w. rKoen, xu
D., Neosho, Mo., a
graduate of threo
schools of medicine,
says of a: "I
have, during tho
years of my active
practice, not only
seen Pe-ru-- used
with irratlfvlnir re- -

wni, suits, but have also
S' had occasion to test
'iVfy ,ts virtues In my

practice, and con- -
J.AV. Egbert, M. D. plder It an excellent

medicine." n

cures catarrh wherever located."
Once Introduced into tha family, Pe-ru-- na

always stays. It becomes an In-

dispensable remedy for the thousand
und one Ills vliii are sure to befall
the family in tills climate. Catarrh in
Home one of its many forms Is bound
to enter the household ns the result of
tho rigors of winter or the heat ot
summer. Colds, coughs, catarrh, la
grippe, cioup, diarrhoea, dysentery.af-fectlon- s

of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
and the pelvic organs, are only differ-
ent forms of catarrh. A few doses of
Pe-ru-- nt the onset of a catarrhal
disease are sutllcient to fitop It. Pe-ru-- na

is the only Internal remedy yet
devised that will cure catarrh In all of
Its forms und phases. Pe-ru-- cures
by removing the cause: therefore, curesi
petmnnently. For free literature on
the subject of cm tan h. address Tho
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

ELiX

WloMUNN'S

.3 n preparation of the Drug by which It
Injurious eilViii ure umuu'il, while) thq
vi'unhlo n talc nal pie. peril's are

It possesses nil tho ueiuuve,
anoelne una dlc powers of
Oi mm, but pioelnet'S mi sickness of tho
minim li. no vomiting, no ne

heduchc. In acute nervous disorders ie
In an lni.luiblf remedy, n"d Is record-mend-

by the best phjslclans.

rEHRETT, Arjsnt.
.171 Pearl St., New Vork.

MADE PiiJ A MAN
taulst to -- itivi:ly ciihes3Z aja:;

VI 1 i.l, itr oui J.ruiM 1 ailing Siom
l ory, 1 iaKra. y, I i .e;l( uc , o;.. casual

mvw ' vttt - 7w Htia aw mj TJ i .tr.L iti n ml an vainr;n Ivt Vuul.ty in oilor;Bf.snci
M.U I r.lK' j, ",. .U'.JU, kir,,,..3;.zt e'rmsni. jrvham, tin in'i cn'tiion ix

tsViiu lu tiuf. TLtirutr .ioir In ir.exi atj InrroTC
tnlneMTiil ..(TArl.i . I m.P u' ru ii i iatr iauiafist upon luvlne tho I nu'i o Aiuz ?.eMeti Tleor
niTOCurwltiiomaadsan.l i eiruirou. Werlopo.
itmnriuenauarurtc-iiouiUctkiui- tt F.f.f'T'i a
e:hcnhO(ir tetund Ilia inceeir. PriiawWu luipor

jiiLjt--i or ill 1.I.1.M (full trcatinest) tor VS- - ll
M1. lupiteln Aiett'tHT. tnton rm. (ptof rr'(' ( ircular

A JAX REiVlUDY CO., ?."?.' '

For fale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Mntthewa
Dros. anil H. C. Banderecn. ilruciisu.
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